A novel sporadic mutation in cytochrome c oxidase subunit II as a cause of rhabdomyolysis.
Disorders of the mitochondrial genome are an important cause of neurological disease, with patients presenting a variety of different phenotypes. Exercise induced muscle pain and myoglobinuria have been described with a number of metabolic defects, but because of the enormous variability of the mitochondrial genome identifying causative mitochondrial DNA mutations can be extremely difficult. Since mitochondrial tRNA genes were considered to be hot spots for mutation, sequencing was initially often confined to these genes. In a patient with symptoms and signs of exercise intolerance and myoglobinuria we originally ascribed pathogenicity to a mitochondrial-tRNA(Phe) mutation but here we show that the true pathogenic mutation was a novel mutation in the gene encoding subunit II of cytochrome c oxidase. We believe that this study demonstrates the importance of whole mitochondrial genome sequencing and of access to large sequence databases.